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    1  Dark Age  4:34  2  Vicious Circle  2:38  3  Crucified Ones  3:20  4  Final Massacre  4:27  5 
Testimony  3:53  6  Chaos  4:19  7  One Step to Salvation  3:40  8  Demon's Wind  4:15  9 
Decapitated Saints  2:42  10  Breath of Centuries  4:30  11  Reign-Carrion  6:24    Bass Guitar
– Novy (tracks: 1, 4)  Drums – Daray (tracks: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6), James (tracks: 5, 7, 8, 10), Pavulon 
Lead Guitar – Spider (tracks: 9), Mauser (tracks: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6)  Vocals, Guitar, Lead Guitar, Bass
Guitar – Peter    

 

  

„Dark Age” to Vader’owska reinterpretacja ich debiutanckiego albumu „The Ultimate
Incanation”. Po małych przepychankach z Relapse niestety Peterowi nie udało sie wykupić
praw do masteru wspomnianego dzieła, stąd postanowił ów album nagrać od nowa. Nie ma co
ukrywać że po 25 latach od chwili wydania wspomniany album brzmi już nieco archaicznie
(dotyczy to zwłaszcza brzmienia oraz growlu Petera) stąd też sam pomysł uważam za jak
najbardziej uczciwy. A plyta „Dark Age” brzmi po prostu znakomicie – tak jak współczesny
Vader. Zatem czym różni się „Dark Age” od swego pierwowzoru? Przede wszystkim brzmienie
stało się mięsiste. Gitarowe solówki nie są już tak przewidywalne i chropowate, a sam wokal
Petera posiada znaną ze współczesnych wydawnictw głębię. Szkoda jedynie że album ma
limitowany nakład 550 sztuk i niestety na aukcjach internetowych osiąga już spore kwoty
licytacyjne. ---zatopionywciszy.wordpress.com

  

 

  

Re-recording early tracks, sometimes decades later, is always a risky business. Particularly with
metal - which as a genre tends to attract fans who are deeply concerned with authenticity - a
band has a lot to lose when revisiting old material. Exodus, for example, recorded an updated
version of their seminal album Bonded by Blood, and it was universally panned for good reason.
Youthful energy and enthusiasm is damn near impossible to replicate. And yet, not so with Dark
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What we have here is a re-recording of Vader's first full-length The Ultimate Incantation. The
songs were recorded across different studio sessions, some in 2007, others in 2011 and 2017,
and the song order is the same as is found on The Ultimate Incantation. Like I said, re-recording
old material is a risky affair, but perhaps because The Ultimate Incantation doesn't have quite
the same classic status as we'd find with an Entombed or Dismember this makes it easier to
remain open-minded when encountering old material made new. On the same token, I don't
think a re-recording of De Profundis would go over nearly as well.

  

On Dark Age we can hear the roots of what would spread into an entire localized genre, Polish
death metal, but refracted through the sort of clean and modern production that we've heard
from Vader since Impressions in Blood. Riffs that bleed from thrash into grinding, blasting death
metal and back again are accompanied by Peter's unique, caveman-like growl, and as a whole
the underlying and everflowing groove which accompanies the best of Vader's songwriting is on
full display here in a way that was hinted at but not fully developed on The Ultimate Incantation.
We also get to hear Vader's three most recent drummers on a single album, and the remarkable
consistency of each player means you barely notice when you've moved onto a track from a
different session. What is in the water in Poland that gives them such an abundance of insanely
good drummers? Fuck.

  

Vader has spent years honing their ever tighter and more sophisticated brand of thrash-inflected
death metal, and their musicianship has become razor sharp. This was not quite the case on
The Ultimate Incantation, despite the clearly talented young band having at the time written a
batch of absolutely solid songs for a debut album. And so it is refreshing to hear the early tracks
played by musicians now at the height of their skill and confidence, and the result is a new
album of old songs that combines the best of old and new Vader.

  

Dan Seagrave looks to have reworked his killer artwork from The Ultimate Incantation for Dark
Age, released, I should note, by Witching Hour Productions, which always means a quality
product in terms of packaging and aesthetics. That may also have the unfortunate side effect of
making the CD hard to come by in the United States, but the tracks can be found on Witching
Hour's bandcamp page, and the purchase is completely worth it for fans of Vader at essentially
any stage in the band's long career. ---justinbean, metal-archives.com

  

download (mp3 @320 kbs):
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